Fun times at the 16th Annual
“Break the Sound Barrier” ski race fundraiser
for hear ME now - March, 2018

Corporate Sponsorships
17th Annual “Break the Sound Barrier”
Benefit Ski Race for hear ME now

Yes! We want to help Maine children and adults with hearing
loss learn to listen, speak, and reach their fullest potential!
17th Annual “Break the Sound Barrier”
Sunday, March 3, 2019

1.

Choose your level of Sponsorship
Summit Sponsor
Alpine Sponsor
Snowfields Sponsor
Timberline Sponsor
Terrain Sponsor

-

$5,000
$2,500
$1,500
$750
$500

____________________________________________________________
Company Name

Sponsorship Contact Name

____________________________________________________________
Address

City

State

Zip

____________________________________________________________
E-mail

2.

Phone

Team Information Contact

____________________________________________________________
Team Information Contact

____________________________________________________________
E-mail

Phone

3.
Please mail, email or fax your completed Sponsorship form along
with your payment to:
hear ME now
Attn: Ski Race
PO Box 896
Portland ME 04104-0896
Fax: 207-781-7201 | Email: info@hear-me-now.org
For more information or questions, please contact us at 207-781-7199 or via email Danielle Skillin at
dskillin@hear-me-now.org

PO Box 896 · Portland, Maine 04104-0896
Phone: 207-781-7199 · Fax: 207-781-7201 · Email: info@hear-me-now.org · http://www.hear-me-now.org

Corporate sponsorships

17th Annual “Break the Sound Barrier”
Benefit Ski Race

Summit Sponsorship * $5,000
Unique Customized Office Display!
Three four-member team
(Each team member receives full-day lift ticket & buffet lunch, event tote & swag bag)
Premier placement of company name & logo on event tote bag, race promotion materials and event
websites Participation in Announcements Program: Company representative awarding of trophies
for children’s events, Company materials in swag bag

Alpine Sponsorship * $2,500
Unique Customized Office Display!
Two four-member teams
(Each team member receives full-day lift ticket & buffet lunch, event tote bag & swag bag)
Premier placement of company name & logo on tote bag, race promotion materials and event
websites, Company materials in swag bag

Snowfields Sponsorship * $1,500
Unique Customized Office Display!
One four-member teams
(Each team member receives full-day lift ticket & buffet lunch, event tote bag & swag bag)
Company name & logo on tote bag, race promotion materials and event websites
Company materials in swag bag

Timberline Sponsorship * $750
Unique Customized Office Display!
One four-member team
(Each team member receives full-day lift ticket & buffet lunch, event tote bag & swag bag)
Company name & logo on tote bag, race promotion materials and event websites

We help Maine children and adults with hearing loss
learn to listen, speak and reach their fullest potential.
Our Mission Statement:
hear ME now, Maine’s leading auditory oral education center, is committed to supporting
children and adults with hearing loss, their families, and their communities. We are uniquely
qualified to provide the resources, technology, and innovative teaching necessary to foster
opportunities to learn to listen and speak.
Our Services:
Children:
•

Now, earlier than ever, infants can have their hearing screened, be referred to an audiologist, and
diagnosed with a hearing loss, before any language delays occur.

•

With early and appropriate intervention by 6 months of age, including hearing aids and family
training, these children have the chance to learn spoken language at a rate similar to their
hearing peers.

•

What makes hear ME now! unique in Maine is our experienced professionals – certified Listening
and Spoken Language Specialists, auditory/oral teachers of the deaf, speech language
pathologists, audiologists and early childhood special educators specially trained to maximize a
child's hearing and promote the development of spoken language.

•

Our staff understands that hearing sound is only the beginning. Children must learn to translate
those sounds into meaningful words. No child, no family can do it alone. With hear ME now they
get the understanding and guidance to succeed.

Adults:
Individual Aural Rehabilitation Therapy for Maine Adults with Cochlear Implants
•

We start with a pre-implant orientation session to answer questions, discuss concerns and help
prepare adults for what to expect.

•

In-post cochlear implant rehabilitation sessions, adults receive individualized auditory exercises
from our team. All our adult service providers hold a certification in Listening and Spoken
Language (LSLS). hear ME now employs the ONLY LSLS therapists in Maine!

•

We monitor all progress and work closely with audiologists.

•

We conduct a support group for adult cochlear implant recipients and potential candidates.
Meetings are held in a social setting, which allows everyone to become acquainted with other
attendees and share information and support.

PO Box 896 · Portland, Maine 04104-0896
Phone: 207-781-7199 · Fax: 207-781-7201 · Email: info@hear-me-now.org · http://www.hear-me-now.org

